The Stevens-Johnson syndrome consists of a bullous eruption on the limbs, stomatitis, ophthalmia and fever. It has been described under a variety of other names such as ' Erythema exsudativum multiforme (Hebra) with conjunctivitis and stomatitis ' (Rosenberg, 1940) , ' Ectodermosis erosivo pleurorificialis ' (Klauder, 1937) , and ' Dermato-stomatitis ' (Low & Davies, 1938) . Attention was first drawn to the syndrome in 1922 by Stevens and Johnston, but it is still rare enough to warrant publication of the following case.
The patient, a boy aged 3? years, was admitted to the dermatological department of the Glasgow Royal Infirmary, on 30th September, 1948 . Six weeks earlier he had developed a left-sided cervical swelling which had been diagnosed as mumps.
This subsided after two weeks.
Three days later he developed frequency of micturition, which lasted for three days. papulo-follicular eruption. The rest of the trunk showed no rash. The skin of the upper limbs was bright red and slightly elevated from the finger tips to the shoulders. It was studded with vesicles and bullae. The legs showed scattered patches of bright red erythema, the surface of which was covered with papules and vesicles. There were a few isolated papules around the patches and also scattered over the thighs, the inner aspect of the popliteal fossae and the calves. The skin of the feet was bright red and the surface was vesicular and bullous. There was a purulent discharge from two small preputial ulcers. The tonsillar lymph glands were slightly enlarged but there was no glandular enlargement elsewhere. No abnormalities were detected in the heart, lungs, abdomen, central nervous system or urine.
Treatment and subsequent course. Before admission to hospital he received two intramuscular injections of penicillin (amount unspecified) and 20,000 Oxford units of penicillin orally every 2 hours when he was awake (approximately 300,000 Oxford units given). Penicillin had also been instilled into the eye. There was only a slight response to this treatment. After admission oral penicillin was continued with a dosage of 40,000 units every 4 hours for 2 weeks. The eyes were bathed with boric acid lotion. At first soft paraffin was applied to the limbs once a day and later twice daily. As the vesicular and bullous lesions began to clear the dressing was changed to 2% ichthyol and calamine liniment. As soon as the mouth could be opened it was swabbed out morning and night with glycerine and borax. On the fifteenth day and thereafter he was given two teaspoonfuls of cod liver oil and malt and complevite (1 tablet of each kind) three times a day. At In the present case the maximum temperature recorded in hospital was 100.6?F., but it persisted for five weeks from the onset of sore feet.
The rash appears within the first three or four days and characteristically consists of vesicles on an erythematous base confined ot the face, neck, limbs and genitalia. Pustules do not form and healing is by crust formation and flaking off of the dried lesions, leaving stains which may persist for some weeks. The average time taken for the rash to heal is stated by Nellen (1947) to be 18-21 days.
The present case showed several variations from the above. The lesions were extremely numerous and confluent to the extent of completely covering the arms from shoulder to finger-tip. There were several mild recrudescences of vesicles, the last crop appearing on the ears 4 mouths after the onset and lasting 2 weeks. There was a scattered folliculo-papular eruption 011 the chest and upper abdomen, which are usually free of rash. This healed by desquamation at the end of the second week in hospital. It is to be noted that this rash had not the same characteristics as that occurring on the limbs and face. Owing to the severity of the rash the skin was very sore and tender for the first three weeks in hospital. As in other reported cases fluid from the vesicles was sterile.
Stomatitis may vary from mild inflammatory lesions of the tongue and cheeks to severe iilcerating lesions covered with pseudo-membrane in these regions or on gums, palate or faucial pillars. In the present case the oral lesions were severe and staphylococcus aureus was isolated from throat and tongue. All these lesions were clear within twenty-one days of admission to hospital.
The eye lesions may consist of simple conjunctivitis, iritis, iridocyclitis, or panophthalmia. They are the most serious feature of the syndrome as they frequently lead to permanent blindness. Fortunately in the case here presented conjunctivitis was the only eye symptom Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from pus from the conjunctiva. Urethritis is not always present and is seldom severe. Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from the purulent preputial discharge in this case, The cause of the condition is not known. Staphylococcus pyogenes was isolated in one of the cases reported by Murray (1947) 
